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FACED THE PLAGUE

Story Told by an Omaha Man Just Hoturned

from Hamburg.

HORRIBLE SCENES IN THE STRICKEN CITY

Whore Death Stalked Abroad at Noonday

" * nnd Roapjd as Ho Listed.

HAULED THE DEAD OFF IN BEER WAGONS

Almost Biorihgiou3 IndifF ranoa to the

Ooipiea of the Plague Victim *

HAMBURG WAS RIPE FOR THE SCOURGE

Inviting fluid for a Ooidly Kpldomlc Of-

.ferod

.
by the Siiualiir of tlio Rlty Com-

merce

¬

HUH Hu lie rod lluyond Coin-

liutatloa

-

rr m It-

.Uiunlly

.

when nn Ouiahan returns from a
trip to Europe bis coming attracts but little
nttontlon. Omaha , howovcr , today has n
man within her confines who has seen grim
death stalk through the crowded tborough-

. fares of Hamburg at high noon whore , aided
nnd abetted by Us agent , cholera , it has car-

ried
¬

thousands to that lutfd from which no
traveler bus yet returned-

.p
.

I This man 1s Herman Anderson , who last
. ((6 Rprlng started on n trip to visit tlio land o-

fjf
*

ills birth und the homo of his boyhood. Ho
rambled through the mountains of Swllzar-
land nnd along the valloysof the Khine ; ho
taw Paris under the most favorable circum-
stances

¬

, nnd having soon about all that was
worth seeing , concluded to run down to
Hamburg and tarry there u few days before
Btnrllng to this land of Ihu free.

Soon after reaching that city it was whis-
pered

¬

nbatit tbo st.-eets that cholera had
broken out in the portion of Iho city wboro
the poorer people resided. For some days
ticopio paid llttlo or no attention to the re-

ports.
¬

. Tno newspapers were silent upon the
subject nnd mon wont about tlinlr business
ns usual , llttlo thinking of the pull of death
that was so soon to bo spread over and about
the city. Day after day the daath-
r.ito Increased while the authorities
in charge of tbo health department continued
to Issue bulletin1) showing the city was en-

Joying
-

good health. At last tno death be-

came
-

so alarming that they shnd to aiiknwl-
ocifo

-

that iho cholera bad taken possession
of iho city. Then bulletins showing the
true condition of affairs went forth nnd an
exodus sot In , people locking up their places
of business and lleolng to the country for
safety.

. AnilcrHiiii Ti'llH tlio Story.
, The work of the scourge, as told by Mr-

.J
.

Anderso'u , who reached Omaha yesterday , is-

L Botnothliig appalling. , (if , When seen by n Ur.n reporter last night
p the gentleman said : "Last spring 1 started
I for Germany for the purpose of spending n

low months around rny old home. The trip
over wiU au uneventful ono , nnd after touch-
Ingland

-

Istartod outto have a good tirnn. I-

trnvoled through Germany taking in thoslghis-
nnd enjoying myself as only a porao'i who
is acquainted with that -countay can. After
doing the country to my entire satlssactlon I
came down to Hamburg with the Intention
of sailing for homo on the llrst ship out , but
attar lODkinj. tbo town over I concluded to
remain n few days loueor. This was about
August 20. Shortly nfter my arrival 1

noticed that there wai a great deal of sick-
ness

¬
In the city and calling the attention of

the prefect of police So this , was told that it
was nottiinir but a bowel trouble. The no-

wsK

-

papers said nothing abnut It , and I felt sat-
silJd

-

that the troubla came from natural
cuso3.; Two days inter in the American
portion of tbo city it was unnouncoil that
cholera was epidemic in Hamburg , and then
there was an exodus that I
fanny resembled the flight from
Egypt , mentioned in bibio times.
Dlulo times. Most of the Americans drew
their money from the banks , settled up their
bills and loft the olty , same going to franco ,

Homo to England , soma to the country , but
more sailing for home. I fully concluded to
Join the luttor class , but wn prevailed upo.i-
to wait n few d iys longer , being assured
that there was no danger If I was careful In-

.my
.

habits nnd in my diet. The idea of going
through u cholera opjdamio was not u ploas-
nnt

-
subject to contemplate , out. I remained ,

li'ul the oxparlonco and 'hero I am ulivo nnd-
well. .

Hmlttun l y the Sconrgo-
."On

.

August iiD the cholera was doing us
worst nnd was claiming from -100 to AUO vic-

tims
¬

pur day , wltn thousands on the sick
list. In tlio tenement portion of the city ,

whora hundreds of families llvo in the long
. - ilrlck rows , mun , women and children wore

dying like shuop. A man would bo in ner-
ict

-

( health in tlio morning and at noon ho
would bo u corpio. Children would u'o out
into the street to play , bo seized with thu
era in us and die buforo they could reach their
koines , while a mother would pick up a llttlo
DUO In her arnu , and before sbo could reach
n doctor perhaps both would fait dead.

Then tbo whole city was turned
over to the doctors , out they wore
Bcnrco nnd In tbo hospitals there was only
or.o doctor to each ton patients. In the
hospitals every thing was crowded. The
patients wore uut Into wards bud wore
divided into tbroo classes. The lint class
was known as nuspjcts , people who woru
though to have the cholira. If the disease

, developed they wore transforroJ Into the
cholera ward , whom they remained until
the case was moro fully developed , if-
thu case was lUoly to prove fatal , the pa-
tlont

-
was transferred to the dead ward ,

wiioro ho ronmluod until death claimed him
for Its own. It Is said that tlioro was not a
great deal of fatality , but I want to say that
of thosu who took the disease not ' par cent
recovered , nud but few parsons will over
Unow mauy deaths there have boon in-

Hamburg. .
Thoroughly Dlnlulvctml-

."Whv
.

the authorities kept this Informa-
tion from tuo publlo I cannot toll , but they
did. After thu 11 rat scare was over I wasnott-
nlurmed , and watched tbo progress of the
dlsouio with considerable interest. Of course
I took every precaution. I loaltod my clothes ,
my bedding and uiy person with carbollo
acid ; I t'ooK carbolic acid In tbo water that
I drairK and } u the food that I-

ate. . In fact I was so thoroughly
eoakod with tao acid that I can smell it-
yet. . Jf you wont Into n hotel or u restaurant
you smollcil , ute and drank carbcllo ucld. It
was Uio-t in the sioros.'llio hoiiscs nnd In tbo-
ntivot sprinklers , At I ho hospitals it was
everywhere and over prnsunt.

' 'The burying of tlio dead was a sad slgni-
nr.u uno that I shall never farg.t.-

"Wttgoiih
.

like our American drays would

start out in tbo moraing to gather up tbo-

pnllonts and carry them to the hospitals , ami
during the trips parions would frequently
die onrouW. Tbeso corpses nnd the
patients would rldo together until the
hospitals wbro roacbed , when the corpsns
would bo placed In the dead room and the
patients In tbo wards. At nleht great beer
wtizons and drnys would back up to the ho-

pltal
! -

door * to take away the dead. They
were placed in rough boxes , nailed up nud
then the boxes woula DO plied up Ilka- cord-
wood

-

and convoyed to the outskirts of the
city. There In trenches about two fcot wldo-
nnd four feet doap they , would bo dumped
without n board or stone to mark the resting
place of the poor creature who lay beneath-

."The
.

clothes and budding of the cholera
victims wore usually burned in tbo hospital
furnnco.

' The funerals , if such they may bo called ,

were always held at night , nnd it was no un-

usual
¬

sight to see a dozen wagons loaded
high with boxes , hurriedly driving
toward tbo plan ot burial , without a
mourner following the gruesome cortege-
.Strang

.

as it may seem , the cholera found
but few victims in the wealthier portion of-

tbo cay. or wboro the people kept their
promises clean und took care of what they
ate and drank. The water of tbo
Elba was uno cause of the gro.it-
fatality. . With the vast amount of shipping
that roaches the city , the river Is nothing
moro than u bugo sewer , and this water the
poorer people drink without any nttompt nt-
publication. . Drinking this water , that is
thick with illlb. It Is no wonder that people
die from choler-

a.ilrmnc'ly
.

Hani na Hamburg.
The injury to the business of Hamburg is

beyond computation , aud its will tuko years
for the city to rogrlu the commercial stand-
ing

¬

which it hud throe month * njjo. Wnolo
business streets bnvo boon abandoned , und
wliero all was nurry and bustle tbreo months
ago now it is as silout as tno grave , Banks
have closed , hotels have lokcd their doors
and life Insurance companies have gouo to
the wall. Commerce has boon diverted to
other ports and ruination stares many of tbo
wealthiest businois men in the faco-

."How
.

tuo cholera reached Hamburg is n
question that will novur bo answered. Some
claim that it was brought on a cargo of hides
from Asia , while others contend that it was
brought by u sailor from thu Indian ocean.
Tills last ppoposltlon seems to ho tbo most
plausible , for the llfst case that was dis-

covered
¬

was in n sailors' boarding house ,

which was near the dseln. But how It
reached Hamburg makes but lltllo difference-
.It

.

is there , and it hu; wrought great havoe-
to lifo and bualnojs In tnat city-

."After
.

I bad suon all the nuotor.i that I
cared for I was thoroughly uUInfoatod with
sulphur nnd carbolic ucid , and shinpjd on iho-
sto.imer Wetland , wtiiuh Im.l a list of 10-
5llrstcabin luisongar. * , without a soul In the
second cauin or in the stccrago.

Detained in Oiiaraiitlnc.-
"Tho

.

voyage over was a pleasant ono ,

there being no sickness on board , and with
line woEithor we m.ido the trip over most
comfortably. Upon reaching Now York wo
dropped into quarantine iu the lower bay
near tbn cholera Hoot and about 239 feet
from the Normannja. Tnero wo wore
detained live days by the Now York
quarantine olHcow , who treated us as well ns-

couln bo asked. 1 mot Dr. Jenkins and found
him a very affablogentleman. Wliilo ho may-
be suvere in some cases , It must bo under-
stood

¬

that ho has but ono doura , und that is-

to prevent the cholera from reaching the
United States.

While in quarantine , with the aid of a
largo Hold chus , I saw John L. Webster and

A. 1'uxtou pacing tbo deck of the Nor-
munnla

-

, nut was so far away
that I could not speak to them. Before be-

Ing
-

released from quarantine our baggage
was thoroughly fumigated , being placed in a
room heated to soaio M.VJ = anil then sub-
jected

¬

to the fumoi of sulphur.-
"Ulght

.

hero I want to say that If cholera
reaches Omaha people need not dm if they
will keep clean , oat healthy , wbolo ems food
and not get scared. Tbo main thing is to
keep a healthy stomtcb and a cool , clear
hoau. "

WIIM'UI.I.Y I.II3I ) A It OUT IT.

Directors ol thu.lliimliurg ; l.lno Doillirrutcly.-
M lull-nil Thulr I'a trims.-

fopyrlKlilcil
.

[ I8J. by JUIIIIM ( Jonlon llonaott. ]

LONDON' , Sept. 111. | Now York Herald
Cable Suocial to TUB Bui : . ] The afll-
davits made by some of the Normannla's
passengers that the London agent of tbo-
HamburgAmerican line bad told them his
line was not carrying steor.igo passengers is
not born of imagination. I know that pcoplo
who were hositatinc aoout going oy tbo Nor-
rnnnnia

-

wuro Informed thu duy before she
loft Southampton that the company had tem-
porarily

¬

ceased carrying niiytulng but cabin
passengers. A telegram to tuis olToct was
received hero bora from tbo directorate at
Hamburg , of which n copy was shown to In-

tending
¬

patrons , I was told of this telegram
nt tbo time. When Iho Normannla arrived at
Southampton from Ilntnourg Mio bad steer-
age

¬
passengers on boovd , much to everyone's

surprise , t um certain that Ilorllng , the
London agent of the line , has not been
guilty of willful misrepresentation thai
be acted under instructions from hoadquur-
tor

-

* . I asked him today what ho had to pay
about It , but ho declined to dlscuns ttio mat¬

ter. lJi.u.Mixra.i: .
_

f > i fliiri-il I'ri'o Irum ClioUirn ,
[Copyrlnlituil IWJ by.lnmm (JorJoa lljimjtt.JA-
I.TONA , Sept. 15.( ( Now York Herald

Cable Sooclul to Tim Uurj. | This city and
Kiel have been declared free from cholera
by the government. Altona yosterdav hud
four cases and throe deaths. Tno collector
of tbo port. Is issuing clean bills of health to-

vcescls. . Spornulo cases continue to appear
In country towns near Humourij. Tuo stock
of tbo Hamburg-American Packet company
H down to 10X It was selling ut 121 before
the opldomlc. Mtut of tlio general cargos
uro now shipped by the Wilton line via Hull-

.lliimlHiri

.

: ' * Olliul.il AtatUtlcH.-
C'ouyrltiliU'il

.

[ liyJauioj ( lanlon llunnstt. )

HAMIICKO , Sent 10. fNuw York Herald
Cable Special to THE BKIS. ) Now cases ,

ilOO , and deaths , 1'JS , were reported to the
KtatUtlcal bureau yesterday. Of those
eighty-four cases ana thirty doiitbs occurred
previously. Tbo police yesterday took 103

cases of cholera to hospitals and burled llfty-
thrco

-
bodies. This shows a slight increase ,

which , however, is not considered of 1m-

portanco.
-

.

lias llriiKvn Out at Nuplrn.-
K'oprrliitiioil

.

1SW br Jsmui ( lurdoa Huimutt. )
NAI-I.ES , Sept. 111. [ Now York Herald

Cible-Speclal to THE Bue.l-Cbolora bas
made its appearance here. I have reliable
information showing that from eight to ton
deaths have occurred fi My for the past fewuays Hut the authorities nave suppressed
the facts In nopos that the dUoasu mav bo
prevented from becoming opldomlii ,

Ouo case of cholnra lias occurred at Capri.-

U'uttnru

.

o *, . I ) . 0. , Sjp. . 17.Spoclal-
Tehgram

|

to TUB Bua.-Tlio] following list
of poiuious granted is ruparted by Tim HISB
and ICnumlnur Bureau of Claiuu :

Nubrusku : Orlgiual-Ucorfo B. McOlas-

son , William H. l-'roeso , John Snydor. Ad-
ditional

¬

Albert McNIcHol. George Daven-
port

¬

, Asa A. Anderson , Alfred u. Morton ,
Samuel Grant , John it. Coonrod , Andrew
Wilton. Inorcaso Honrv 13. Chrostio ,
David Dings , Julius II , Urvls. UcUsuo-
Tnomas Long. Original widows , etc. Al-

mltaUox
-

, Malvlnn Anderson.
Iowa : Original Frederick Chrlstman.

Benjamin , F. Fox , Christian Wurst. Ad-
dttionnl

-

Milu Bunco , Luther L. Webb ,

John Hnlbank , Benton P. Wood , Oliver Sea-
ton , William II. Shonafclt , Henry E. ICnapp ,

George W. BlncKtnan. James Ogden , Alpheus
Adams , Blrn C. CulTey. Increase Daniel
B. Kirk , Lyman L. "Smith , Loandor W.
Springer , Charles Cole , Jonathan H. 1'orler.-
Heissuo

.
Caswoll Boxloy (deceased ) , itob-

ort Klssick. Original widow Barbara tot-

nahn.
-

.

South Dakota : Original Ebanezer A-

.Crane.
.

. Additional Thomas C. Mhrsti. John
Kelson , Jatncs Ualmosbotloni , Ezra L. 1ugb.

Washington , I ) . C. , ( icttniR Itooily to IC-
iitcrtalu

-
the Veterans.V-

ASIIISOTO.V
.

, D. C., Sept. 17. For the past
week tbo sound of hammer und saw has been
hoard without intermission during the nours-
of duyllgbt the entire length of Pennsylvania
avenue. On every bit of panting , before the
fronts of the great government buildings
and on every inch of available space
mammoth structures of rough timber
and beards have sprung up filled
with myriads of soata for the
accommodation of the thousands of specta-
tors

¬

who uro to witness ttio parade or the
Grand Army of the Republic next Tuesday.
The decorators have taken their turn , and
now tbo grand stands uro tilings of beauty,

draped with fabrics of all colors aud orna-

mented
¬

with a beauty of design nnd taste
that found a full scope in the use nnd embel-

lishment
¬

of tbo many fanciful badges and de-

vices
¬

that distinguish the various armies and
corps of the great body of warriors
that served In the union nrmy.
The business men and citizens
ccnorally have all caught the spirit of the
great event moro fully than was over in the
case in Wnsuington before , and there is
scarcely a building along the projpsclivJ
line of inarch that is not decorated with pro ¬

fusion. Add to those tbo countless decora-
tions

¬

in tbo other sections of the city and it
can saloly bo said that never before has
Washington baon so gaily dressed nnd shown
such enthusiasm us upon tbo occasion of this
encampment.-

Onu
.

striKlnc feature of the comlne week
will bj the Illuminations. Probably Iu no
place , nnd certainly nowhere on such a larjrn
scale , has the comparatively well known
electric light been so udroitly and ingonl-
ounlv

-
adopted to the purposes of a scenic

display. If the program is carried out with-
out

¬

failure Iho result will bo a veritable
picture cf fairyland on Pennsylvania avenue
alter sunset each evening next week.

All througn last ulijlit trains arriving nt
the two stations brought visitors to the city
and no small number of Grand Army of the
Hopubllc men were included. This morning
the scnnos of activity wuro renewed and the
facilities of the railroad companies were
severely taxed. Except that trains were
conerallv behind schedule time thoj stood
the strain admirably , owing to Iho nrudont
forethought und careful management ex-
hibited

¬

, and there was no ground for com-
plaint

¬

on any score-
.II

.

the crowds on the streets today form a-

base for an estimate the city will be thronged
next week by a crowd of people larger than
wnb over gotten together in Washington be-

foro.
¬

. Because the department and other
places of employment were opened today the
citizens formed a small portion of this
crowd. The sidewalks of tao principal streets
were bordered with small temporary
stands unun which was displayed an-
nnuzing variety of badges , canteens , medals
nnd souvenirs of every conceivaolo style
that by the remotest analogy had any con-
nection

¬

with tbo approaching reunion.
Everybody who cnmo to town found their
way some time during the day to the Grand
Army Place to admire the duplicate of the
ICoarsar o and cuzo upon the preparations
that were making with superhuman energy
to ttavo the place in order for the dedication
Monday noon.

Every attention Is being given to the ar-
riving

¬

veterans. Bureaus of Information nro
established at convenient points , where nil
sorts of conundrums relative to meals and
lodcincsand the location of hounos nnd almost
everything on earth are answered with ad-
mirable

¬

patience by u corps of citizen volun-
teers.

¬

. Every incoming train is mot by commit-
tcemen

-
, who tune in etiuigo the veterans who

arrive anh pilot them to tbo quarters they
are to occupy. Down at the barracks tbo
ranges are smoking uua the long tnblos are
waiting for ibo hungry and n vast array of
new canvas bunks are ready for the tired
travelers. Many of those have already boon
turned nvor to tboir occupants , aud in the
storerooms are ncaily rolled blankets
bronuht in by "tiiony of the
soluicrs , for numbers of them came in
today and clnlmed their quarters. Among
those who arrived nro members of W. D-

.Emmet
.

post. No. 400 , of Mount Vernon , Iu. ;
Hastings post of Lorruino county, Ohio ;

Fred C. Jones post , No.111( , of Cincinnati ;

George H. Thomas post , Ottawa. Kan. ; com-
pany

¬

D , First regiment , Bucklnnd guardi ,

Ohio ; Sons of Veterans , Paxton 05 , Johns-
vllle

-

, O. ; Blair post , St. Louis ; George
Slmpsoa post. No. 44 , Hamilton , Pa. , and a-

liireu number of unattached veterans and
members of the Women's Uoliaf corps from
various points.-

TiiuiiMc'al

.

Tin Minor * .
Los AXOCI.KS , Cal. , Sept. 17. Gorvniso

Purcell , manager of the Temujoat tin m'nos-
vus

,

asked by an Evening Express reporter
today regarding the report from Kivorsido
that the tin mines had been shut down be-

cause
¬

of luck of funds :

"it Is true , " said Purcell , "that work has
uccu suspended nt the mines. I have not ,

however, been authorized lo sny what tbo
future proceedings of the company will be ,

hut it is not true that thu company is unable
to pay any demands against It. There wore
thirty-live men working in the mines when
work was stopped on the lith! instant , and
all claims will bo met in this city by Tues-
day

¬

next. Hoports show that the mines are
valuable property. "

Purcell declined to say whether work
would bo resumed or give any explanation
of the stoppage of operations.

Odd l-'clliHVH lOuJoy TlKiniHolvoK-
.PoitTi.Axn

.

, Ore. , Sept. 17. The first day's
assemblage of thu OJd Fellows In this city
was celebrated by un excursion to the
ipcuth of the Columbia river. Early this
morning the steamers T J. Potter und U , J.
Thompson loft this city with about 1,20-
0porions on board. At Kaluma tbov wore
joined by the Oda Fullaws , who came by-
way of the Northern Pacific. Shortly after-
noon the excursionists arrived lit the mouth
of the river , where a clam bake und luncheon
wore given , After spending several noursat
the bunch the exajrsioniils returned to Port-
land

¬

, arriving about midnight-

.llnlnul'iilly

.

t ! oil Um .Mmuy.-
PHII.ADKI.HIIA

.
, Pa. , Sept. 17. Assignee

and Counsel A. E. titockwell , of the Mutual
Bank , Trust , Surety and Safety Deposit
company , was urrosled at the Institution of-
GeorgoS. . Graham , receiver of the order of
the Iron Hull for Pennsylvania. Stockwelt-
is cuargcd witlj conspiracy to alvort the
funds of tbo Iron Hall into an unlawful
channel , particularly tbo Mutual lianklnir
company , which , It is revealed , has obtained
$170,000 of the order's money ,

Kxcoutod fur Treason.
NEW OIUANS: : , La. , Sept. 17. The steamer

Sotori arrived today from Ceybel , Honduras ,

viaTruxlllo. She reports that General L-

.Nullla
.-.

, Into In command of thn revolutionists
Iu Spanish Honduras , nnd who was recently
capturoO , was. shot atTruxillo ut U a , in. ou
Sunday last , BotuomomU , uftcr having
bpcn trifd und found guilty of treason by a
court mnrtlul. President Lovla of Honduras
having approved thu finding and soutenco of
the court.

Hamburg's' Citizens Thiik They Have Been.

Badly Treated in Their Distress-

.i

.

OTHER GERMAN TOWNS HAVE BEEN CRUEL

Himburg Pupars Atlvoo.ito a Oommsrcial

Boycott Against the Offjntlera.-

PROF.

.

. KOCH THINKS THE WORST IS OVER

Ho Says it is Prolublo Th.t the Oholora

Epidemic Will Soon Subside.-

GERMANY'S

.

NEW SYSTEM OF TAXATION

Important Mc.iHUrcn to Ho Considered at
the Must Mi'iitliiK of the I'mtslaii

Diet The Kmplro'a Now llaby-

Nowsfroin Fatherland.

[Copyrighted 1892 by KUIT York Associated 1ross. ]

Bisnt.ix , Sept. n.-T-Tho residents of Ham-
burg

¬

feel very sore over the luck of sympa-
thy

¬

and the abundance of hostile feeling
wltn which they have been treated by most
of the German authorities , the press and
the people during ; present troubles.
The leading Hamburg papers advocate n
commercial boycott ot the towns mut watar-
lnKplacos

-

, which-have refused nsylum to
residents who have lied from Hamburg dur-
ing the opideinlo.

The loading hotels of Hamburg prior to
the brcaiclng out of the plague nro now
closed. This Is au indication of the collapse
of business. Commercial nscuts Instead of
transacting their business tbiough Ham-
burg

¬

, as they did before tbo epidemic , now
deal through Uromon or Stottm. The cur-
rent

¬

of trade is thus diverted , nnd it will bo
lone baforo It resttmoi its former courso.
The Berlin hotels and pensions , which for
some tirao stood empty in consequence of
the prevalence of, cholera , are now ailing
with guests.

Syinp ithy forjllamlinri ; .

The prompt action or Chancellor Caprivi-
in appointing au imperial health commission
for the whole Elbe .territory nnd the thor-
ough

¬

work of . - the commission have
done much to establish a feeling
of security among the masses. Since
iho pnnicKy feeling has somewhat abated a-

more human sentiment toward the people
of Hamburg is becoming apparent. During
the past week six of tho.largest banks in Ber-
lin

¬

have opened subscription lists for tbo re-

lief
¬

of tbo cholera fuftercts in Hamburg , the
emperor heading them with u subscription
or 3,000 marks. This sum does not include
what ho has already gvcn previously.

Asked to report on ibo prospects of the
epidemic in Hamb'urp , Prof. Koch states that
its rapid suhsiJoncoi * probable. Heailnslhat
the Improved sanitation promises well as u

future 'defense reappearance nf
the diaouso. *

* iff
-ftc>JIMV System of Election.-

Tbo

.

Prussian .Diet will meet during the
fcecoud week in December. It will have an
important measure to consider. This is the
question of reforming , the electoral system.-
Tbu

.

new system of election bus impelled the
proposed reform , until now the Prussian
electors have voted in three grades , pnrtlv
regulated according to tbo taxation paid. This
plan , which is complicated , abnormal and un-

fair
¬

, dates fromconservativoi-oautlon against
popular principles , and Is in direct conflict
with the universal suffrage accorded the
German electorate when the empiru was
created. So the Prussian bystoin , which
was designated to give aristocrats supremacy ,

must bo moJlUoJ. The bill will not propose
nil that the froUsiunlL'O party acsiros. Il
still retains tbo plan of grouping tbo electors
in classes according to * taxation , but lowers
the qualifications of voters. The frcisslnnlgu
party will raise a lively contest over what
they claim is an lusulllcltut reform. Judg-
ing

¬

from the language of the Catholic
prioits the conservatives and centorists will
combine to support the government. The
bill is thus sure to pass.

Guarding Actilnst .ruturo Contagion.
Among tbo bills introduced in the Ilolchv

tag will be ono giving the imperial health
ofllcc control of tha sanitary regulations of
the whole of Germany. Tbo different laws
now existing In each Of the federated states
make Joint action impossible. The spread
of cholera has shown the necessity for a cen-

tral authority controlling the sanitation ol
the omnlro. The Uoichstag will adopt the
bill without much debate-

.It
.

will bo otherwise with tbo bill proposing
nn increase in the taxes of boor and tobacco.
The Bavarian government , overruled in the
Dundosrath on thu question of Iho taxation
of beer, continues to protest against the pro-

posal
¬

as n violation of the rights accorded lo
Bavaria undur tlio Versailles treaty at the
foundlnc of tno empire. Tbo emperor has
asked Herr Miguel , minister of linanco , to
prepare u scheme of taxation that will moot
tbo financial necessities without touching
boor.

The negotiations for n commercl.il entouto
with liussla nave resulted in u dollnito pro-

ject
¬

, which was presented to thu linanco
ministry at St. Petersburg on Thursday.
Germany offers toroduto thrftarilTon cereals ,

alcohol , hides , notroleuinw and 'other oils in
exchange for lower lijuiie'lan duties on cloth,
iron , coal and alt klndij of machinery. Tbo
foreign oftice hero expects nn early agree-
ment

¬

, r-
NmvH anil Cioitalp ,

The committee to ie it n burgomaster of
Berlin to till the vacancy caiuod by iho
death of Herr Von Korc Iran beck want Herr
Sello , u moderate jioer.il , appointed to thu-
ofllco The ompsror jyjjuld veto the election
of Herr Vlrchow oiyjther members of the
radical section. Tlio municipal authorities
would hesitate to plyuube emperor a chance
to defy their selection and raise n row.

The empress nnd hjor now baby are doing
well. Tbo emperor will now start ou u visit
to bis mother at Hamburg.-

Mr.
.

. William Waller Pbolps , the American
minister , has returned'to Berlin from Baden
Baden ,

Pultney UIgolow is inaklup good progress
toward recovery.-

Prof.
.

. Bergmann , who has boon summoned
from Switzerland to consult with physicians
attending the American , General Anderson ,

Informs the representative , ! ) ! the Aisocutod-
prnsr that the yoneral Is auilerlup Irom can-

cer
-

of tbo stomach. Ho further says tbo
patient cannot poislbly recover.-

Mr.
.

. William .Bteinway'jiua donated (2,030-
to Kmpuror William' * inemorlJi.

; ' 2-

ii.viti) 'mu : > . .* . , >.

ItmnlU ut FoolUh HIIUH cm ItunktOrcutH-
utlurliiB i" I ho .Midland Cmmtlpii ,

LONDON , Stpt 17. { New York Herald

Cable Special to Tun linn. ] The commer-
cial

¬

and ilnnnclal situation Is looked uoon
with the deepest apprehension. The foolish
run on tbo Blrkbock bank this week shows
boxv suddenly domor.illzad small depositors
ran become , und it many moro business to-

cioties
-

go to the wall n panic will surely on-
sucIt is notoworth that the optiontsts still
bold their ground nnd people moro readily
lend an oar to their prophecies. It may bo
that tbo public dooi not , want to boar of
crashes until they have nrrlvod , and tnoro-
fore Is trying to bolster up Us hopes that all
may yet bo well.

But the future bodes no good. The coun-
try

¬

is strmvu with wrecks of building socle-
tioi

-

which were largely tbo depositories of
the poorer claisos. Everybody In England
puts by something of bis earnings and the
building societies offer ttio bcstroturn on the
investments made in them. People who look
seriously on this subject must come to tbo
conclusion that those wrecks nro only the
forerunners of moro dUasturs. No ono can
toll what might have occurred if tha Bank
of England had not so promptly como to the
succor of the foolishly assailed Blrbeck bank
with 500000. This money romaius un-

touched
¬

in tbo safes of tbo Birbcck bank and
the directors' report shows tlioro is money
than necessary to satisfy the demands. Yet ,

the more fact Unit tbo Bank of England loat
its practical and moral support , was the
only ttimg that averted similar senseless
runs on olhor banks.

Added to this feeling of uneasiness como
rouorts of distress unmeasured from the mid-

land
¬

counties. Whole families of cotton
spinners are walking the streets without
food or shelter. At McClcMield and in the
surrounding districts the silk weavers and
avers are the chief sulToroiM from the hard-
ships resulting from strikes and reduced
wages. When earning 11 shillings per week
thcywcrc asked lo consent ton further re-

duction
¬

of wages. All this constitutes the
anxiety ns to the immediate future In tbo
largest Ilnnnclal sphere , and while every-
thing

¬

points to safety and security , there re-

mains
¬

the sensation of lurking danger. If-

tbo crush should come it must bo laid ut tlio
feet of the bank depositors who lost their
beads without rbymo or reason.

Bi.uMixi'T.t.i: .

LONDON'S FINANCI.VI. OIII.SIS.

Disaster Threatens Many Institutions
Thought to Have llocii .Solid.

LONDONSept. . 17.Land nnd Untor to-

da3

-
- declares that the llnancial crisis , which

llrst found serious expression in the Daring
collapse , Is becoming moro nnuto , The sit-

uation
¬

, it addf , is rendered worse by the ar-

tificial
¬

efforts made during the past two
years to postpone the Inevitable result.-
Witnin

.

the past twenty-four hour * seven
clubs In the NVast End have been definitely
closed. Several London Journals nro on the
verge of disaster , five of the largest and most
important estates in England are shortly to-

bo sold and several commercial linns of
hitherto good reputation uro now distrusted.

The writer instances the coliapso of the
Lyric club , ono o ( the "smartest" in London ,

with an aristocratic nnd wealthy member
ship. The club was seemingly highly pros-
perous

¬

and most of tbo directors wore
wealthy. It was an extremely profitable
concern. Suddenly u chnriro of wholesale
forgery was' brought against Captain Sai -
dors , n member of the club , who was ar-
rested

¬

at Liverpool jmt as be was nbou :

boarding a steamer for the West Indies and
the whole fabric crumbled into dust. One
prominent individual Is reported to have lost

70,000 , another C33.000 , while a third feared
that bo would bo made bankrupt. The club
itself was ruined. Sanders was tbo pro-

prietor
¬

ot tbo Lyric club and resided In n

palatial house on Coventry street. After-
ward

¬

ho bejamo the club's solo recognized
financial authority.

LONDON riNA.VOI.VI. .UATTUHS-

.Itccord

.

of till ) Transaction * en-
During YentiTilny'H Drallntr.

[Copyrighted 13.' ! by Janioi UurJon llonnott.1
LONDON, Sept. 17. | By Cubloto Now York

Herald Special to THC II ci : . ] There ha?

been a distinctly better feellnar in the Stock
nxchungo today , advices regarding cholera
both on the continent and America being
moro reassuring. The failure of ono broker
has been announced today. Consols close
one-sixteenth of 1 per cant higher for thi
money account. Indian government stock
are unchanged.Vtlh a few exceptions for
clgn government securities close strong.-
ilrmncss

.

being reported on contlnentul-
bourses. . Homo railways bnvo been flrm
from the opuning to closo. Thu feature U

the advance of live-eighths of 1 per cent in
Southeastern deferred duo to a satisfactory
working statement for the month of August.
Brighton deferred improved live-eighths of i

nor cent ; Great Western , Midland , London
and Northwestern threes-eighths of 1 per
com , and nearly all others ono-oightb to one-
fourth of 1 per cent. American railways
have been quite buoyant owing to the reui-
surlug

-

advices from Now York ns regards-
cholera and tbo full in exchange. The ab-

sence of gold exports ulso propucod a fuvoru-
bio impression. A general udvanca ib en tut )

limbed , Including 1JJ per cent ii Luke Shore ,

sovon-olghths-nf I per cent In Union Pacific ,

ihroc-fourths of 1 pjr cent in Chicago & Mil-

waukee , five-eighths of 1 per cent in Louis-
vlllo

-

& Naslivilio nnd Now York & Oiitnno
und ono-fourtn to one-halt of 1 pjr cent In
all others , final llrlcos being the nest. There
has been llttlo or no demand for money In
Lombard street today. Short loans have
neon freely offered at one-half of 1 per cent.
The discount market has been distinctly
timer ; quotations for two and three month !.

bills being at fifteen-sixteenths of one per-
cent to 1 per cent.

Nominated lor Cangri-fii ,
NAHUNII.LK , Tenn , , Sept , 17. The demo-

cratic
¬

congressional convention of this , the
Seventh , dUlnct was held hero today.
Joseph W. Washington was nominated by
acclamation *.

SlicnvoryV .ntluir anil VurliililnVIn U Will
Prevail in N i ! I ) ni lia Toiliy.:

WASHINGTON , D. C , , Sept. 17, 8 p. in
Forecast tor Sunday. For Nebraska Occa-
sional

¬

showers , vnriablo winds becoming
westerly ; cooler in the west portion.

For Iowa Fair , warmer , except probable
showers in northwest portion ; bouth winds
becoming variable.

For the I ) utotus Occasional showers ,

winds becoming westerly.-

I.oi'iil
.

itiicoril ,

OFFICBOP TUB WU.VTIIKH BUHIUO , OMUIA ,
Sept. 17 , Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared wltn corresponding day of
past four year * :

IMfi 1 1U. Jfifl ). 1880.
Maximum temperature , . . . (ila 8j = hs = cj =
Minimum temperature 6'J = 7J ° d7° 400-
Avonwu toninuruturo. . , . , , 07a H

°
7 ; = rs =

1roclpltat.oii 00 00 OJ 03
Statement showing the condition of tem-

perature
¬

and precipitation at Omatia tor tuo
day and since March I , IS'Ji, a compared
with tuo Honornl average :

Normal torn DO rut lira , tie
IK-lk-lcucy for tlm day ' a=
Deficiency ulitio Marcli I. . , . , , , . , . ttsf-
tormul

>

precipitation , . , . . . . . , . , Il inch
Dnllolunoy for the duy " . . . . . H-

DuUcleuey Mncu Miirfh 1. . , . . . . . , . ftj inob-
U. . 13. LAWIOS' , Obiurvur.

THE DEE_
Om 7ia mid

Pittfr.
1. Ho Win In Hamburg. .

.
'

Iliimlmri; Want * Syninthy.| , ,

I'i'i'ulliir 1'olltir * In Uorivmny j'-

J. . .Indgo Crouino Wi'lrimioil at-

Stuht'n Oiper UitttUlcppplni ;.

Nt hra lm I'olllli'iil ,

n. .Imlgo Dimnn Ninncil tor U-
nIrrat( fifth Ward Itally-

.Itoiiilillcan
.

l.o.uuu OMIcnm ,

4. ICdltoruil anil Commrnl.f-
t.

.

. Nnhnmka State Npim-
.lloath'it

.

WaihliiKtmi l.otti'r.-
Intva

.
Ulilldron CiPiiiatrd.I-

.
.

( I. Coiinrll lIliiU'H l.nral > ow. .

7. l.onilon Stage <!o ilp ,

from the State Capital ,

to. ( 'arpciitor nn Inilimtrlal Itiiifll.i-
.It

.

, Local Trade Itovlowiul-
.iraln

.
( , 1'rovMlou * and l.lvo Stock.t-

'J.
.

. Svnrttt Nucluty Doliign ,

Kl. I.ait UVck In I.nral Society ,

in. In I'nlrVomrii' < World.
18 , Cnpluro or.lohn Morcim.i-

Mnrn
.

mTluHiiiopliy SOPS It.
111. SporU ot the Sciiion.H-

O.
.

. Wlntor Whom In Nobraskn.-
In

.
.lolly Covcnt ( lardiM-

i.x.iTiuti.ti

.

, jiK.uiuiV-

tlcnson
:.

Wan n Suit Mark and Had Very
I'oor Miipurt.-

Pillt.uilli.illiA
.

, I'a. , Sept. 17. The Phllllos
easily defeated the St. Louis team .today ,

Glcason was a soft mane nud his support was
.none of the best. Weather pleasant ; at-

tendance
¬

, 1723. Score :

i'hlladolphtii 0 10000001 8-

St. . l.oills II II 0 U U 0 1 0 0 1

lilts : Philadelphia. 14 : St. I.onls. :i Krrors :
IMilliiiK'Iphla , 1 ; Si , l.oiili , 4 , Kiirned runs :

I'lillailelnhln.Si St t.ouls , .' . Ilmcrlus : Uur-
s y und O.t'monts ; ( iloaeon and Itnckley ,

KiiMlo OOXVIIH the I.onilorn ,

New YOUK , Sept. 17. The New York team
deteatod the Clovclamls tojny alter about as
line a cnmo as lus been soon In Now York
this year. Attendance , 2274. Score :

'
New York 0 'I
Cleveland I 00000000 1

.lilts : Now Yorit , in : Cleveland , - . Krrors :
New York , i : Ulovulaml , U. Karnud runs : iionu-
.Iliitlcrlcs

.

: KiHlo and Kwlni ? ; D.IV.OS and

SliiKioil I'rcdily CIiUHi'ii-

.fJr.w

.

YOUK , Sept. 17. The Louisvlllcs
were Ignoininloualy beaten today ut Brook ¬

lyn. Attendance , 1218. Score :
lirnoklvn 52000202 4 1-
5l.onKvllle 100000 100 2

lilts : Brooklyn , 15 : Louisville , 4. Krrors :
Itrooklyn. II , loiiisvillo , . K.irnud ruim :
Hrooklyn , 8. Itattorlos : Haddock und D.ily ;
CUusun and .Murrltl.

Ill nllcs Lay Out the ,louilin.B-

.vi.Ti.Moiti

: .

: , Md. , Sept. 17. Both Uobb nnd
Baldwin did great work today , neither giv-
ing

¬

a base on bulls :md pitching in great
form. A bunching of hits and some errors
two Baltimore thu victory. 'Ward's hitting
was the feature. Attendance 810. Score :

llulttmore 0 0 0 0 t 0 1 0 It ,'-

ifHUburi I

lilts : Baltimore , C : I'lUsbnrg , B. Krrorii-
llaltlmore , ." : I'lttsDnii ; , 'i. K.irned runs : llii-
lilinoe

-
, 1. iliitterlcs : Cobb and Unnson ;

Uuldwin'und Miller.
Ail U'ai Drilil I'llsy.-

WASHINOTO.V.

.

. t) . C. . Sept. 17. Tbo Wash-
ingtons

-

won their llrst game with Chicago
in iho second session today by batting Guiu-
bcrt

-
at will. Ktllon was effective niter the

llrst inning and was splendidly supported.-
I'lio

.

game was called at the end of thoclchth
inning to allow Chicago to run ho n train.
Weather clear ; attendance Ooi. Score :

Washington 2 0 U U t 10 010-
Ohlcajjo 2 0 II

Hits : Washington. 15 ; Chlciiio , 8 , Krrnri :
Washington. I : Chlo.ipo. 4. Rirnod runs :
Washln ton , 7 ; Chluago , 1. ItsUorlos : ICIIlen-
.ind .MvUnire ; Gnnibort and Soli river.-

Anil
.

Artic'n Heart U'IIK llriikvn.H-

OSTO.V

.

, Mass. , Sept. 17. Sullivan was hit
hard today by the Bostons. They earned
only ono of their runs. Krrors by Latham.-
mil. Comlsky gave the first four runs. At-
tendance

¬

2ail. Score :

Huston 7
Cincinnati 4

lilts : lloston , 14 : Cincinnati , fi. Error * : Hus ¬

ton , 4 : ( 'lnclnnatl. fi. Karnud runs : lloston.-
I

.
I ; Cincinnati. I. Il-tttor.oi : Sllvotts and Uan-
ol

-
; tiulllvan ind Mnrpny-

..Standingot
.

thu Team ; .

w i , P.O.
flovelnnrt 3310 70.1 I'liliiulclpliln. . . '.!
llOHton a. ) 21 Ml.I Chicago a ; jjj ill.I-

I'lltaburu 33X1 55. '.' l.lllllsTlllii VI II'J 41.4-
Nuw York 'MM ! i. llnltlmuro .MM * . :!
Clnclnimtl 2tl 61. WaililnKton. , . . ! ! ) ::15 M. '!
Hrooklyn SS S 51'J il. |A> U | 13 M XI.'i

31 11UIIKS.

Tall silk hats are a liltlo more bll crowned
ind also have the heavier brim. Youn. ; men
who wish to got rid of the ponderous look
aken on by the tilfin expanse of shining silk

h'ivo u strip of dead black Mellon cloth put
an over tbo regular narrow silk band-

.Tbo
.

proper thins ; in scarfs U the fourlit'-
land

-

, tied in a small knot , so that the full
width of tlm scar ) bulges out Immudlatnly-
oclow it. A large itnot or loosely tird ono i"s-

in abomination which really well droised
men studiously avoid.

Any kind of rough gray cloth is proper for
tliu sack coat , which Is made with oltlicr
throe or four buttons and has very little of
the lower edge cut away in front.

There is no change In footwear , outside of
the fact that the iilticher shaped upper
ijr.iilually

-

becoming a hack nutnuur. Ptitont
leather Is worn to ulniou the exclusion of-

id< , and tin ; heavy walking shoes are wsilu
with n laced plain leather top. Evening
hoes arc ) buttoned and have an upper as soft

.is a kid glovo.
The fasniotiablo color in scarfs as wall n-

.n. clntbing is gray uoin In plain nnd small
llgurud materials. Scarfs in dull blue tuns
, ire also shown In great vurlotv. Kor uvon-
.ing

.
wear t lien ) is , of coune , notlnni ; but the

plain , broad strip of whlto lawn or the black
satin band for Informal occasions.

The fashionable overcoat , both for evening
dress and day wear , is thu Ion ? tailed , cloau-
titlinc coat that carne into favor late last
spring. It it mailii In rouvh goods , prefer-
unlj

-

of a gray mixture , winch is to Do thu
proper color for all clothing , ami Is Ilniuhcd
with velvet nolUr and cuffs of the samu-
shuuo. .

Vor riding and conventional morning at-
tire

-
a three button black cloth cutaway coat-

Is thu thing. The tails should bo made very
long und il should bo absolutely guiltless of
binding, in fact , binding should llnd no place
tod.iy cm any urtlclo of men's array. The
waistcoat should bo of tbo same material and
tbo trousers of n smooth light gray cloth.

Silk handkerchiefs should never bo used
except for muflldM. The Individual who goes
uround with a handkerchief protruding from
his waistcoat invariably has it of silk. The
new lluon affairs are of very largo size , but
of such due material that they do not bulge
one's pockets out. They should oo perfectly
plain , with a narrow border, und if vou have
a crest it should bo embroidered In ono cor-
nor.

-
.

The correct coat for the races and after-
noon

-

wear generally is the long tailed frock.
This Is mai'o of rough cloth In all shade * of
gray , und a white waistcoat should bo worn
with It. This la about the bo.st looking coat
that has appeared for years , and it will bo
quickly taken up , but the romurki about the
Ulud ot mun to wear tbo long ovorcoal apply
to It with equal force. A chest , u str.ilght
pair of legs and at least live fcot seven inches
of height should bo possessed by every
wearer ,

# ttlmt Tlielr Trouble ,

KoiirSMiTiit Ark. , Sept. 17 , TuoChootaw
troubles nro settie'd for ttio by tlio
surrender of the slxleon men of J bo Jackson
party charged with imirJer to legal au-
thorities

¬

, comprising the Jones , coiihu-
quently

-
thu prisoner* will not ri brought to

the United titutos Jull ut l"ort iu pro-
dieted , u

ON SLIPPERY SANDS

Germany's Bolitioal Structure is Just Now

Trembling from Top to Bottom.

STICKING AT ITS VERY FOUNDATIONS

Plans of the Emperor Which Aim at thj
Liberties of tha People.

DESPERATE CAPRIVI DEAL NOW ON FOOT

Bismarck's' Successor Aiming to Overthrow
the Secret Ballot System.

DANGERS THAT ARE BECOMING APPARENT

II the Chancellor Can Win Over tlm CnthoU-

CH
-

the "llullol Itororiu" Mratnro Jluy-
I Jo Acrompllsltud ICumoiv-

Irum the Capital.

[Copyrighted ISM by JnmosOartlon Uoauctt )

BEIIUN , Sept , 17.Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : Due. ] A revolution at the

top or too state , followed In ton or twenty
years by a greater revolution at the base , is
what wo nro drifting to in Germany. After
having playou the uoonil party at the oe-
ginnlng

-
of hi * reign , Is the young emperor

about , to try the rola of Cnurlai X . to Insti-
tute

¬

clerical Kovornuicnt , to lutcrlcro with
puolto rights mid liberties !

To some ol us thcso questions may scorn
lillo , yet tlioy tire serious. They nro bo I up-
whispered. . They need nn answer , The
rumors Unit ono hears In curtain places
seem to juslily the nlurin rumors ot a
crushing now taxation , of strange comunuta
between tlm church and atuto , and lastly
and cluelly of the contemplated changes in
the Gorman mothoJs of oleetion , changes
which woula rob the nation of its dearest
right , to vole unhindered for its candidates.-

Wo
.

hnvo thla woolc soon the Collnlscho-
oltuiiK , the mouthpiece of what Is supposed

to bo the mouerato party , demanding moro
power for the "classo ? , " which of course
means less power for the masses. This was
curious euougu , but it Is not, the strangest
incident. From sources which hare rarely.
proven untrustworthy I pot graver news-

.lliillut
.

Ititl'orni It Daiixcriiii !! .

I hoar that there has boon much prlvato
talk of Hto ut Potsdam and In the bureaux
ofYilhulnisirusso of projects for "reform-
ing"

-
the modes of election to the UcichstaR

ana suostltutiug open votes for secret votes.
Herr Singer , the social democrat, once salU
something HUe this ut. Hullo :

"In the past wo all worked pour lo rol do-
Prussia. . Now things are different. Ho
works for us. "

These words will cam in aptness anil
significance If imperial advisors nud their '
master persist in their present reckless
course. There are reasons which explain
the burning wish of the government to
change the electoral s.vstoni. The powers
that bo dread the results of the now elec-
tions.

¬

. They foresee th.it conservatism may-
be swamped by the progressionists mid
socialist- ) . They feel that If they could but
set rid of the ballot , or rutbor the secret
voting, fear, cowaruiso or weakness would
win them the support of many thousands
who would like to oppose them.

Their dread is not unrounded. It is based
upon reports which have been made by their
agents , and it Is shared by cool observers.-
A

.
refusal of the Uclchstng to vote on tha

proposed array bill might , and doubtlosi
would , oblige the government to go to the
country , and what would bo the answer of-

tuo country in its present mood , with dis-

content
¬

rife , misery widespread , trade Ian-

William Slay hu .Snvuil.
The truth , I believe , lias been told plainly

to 0110 minister , at least , the Prussian prem-
ier

¬

, who has been very much impressed by-
it. . Count Eulenberg Is able and wary ; ha
has Wright In the council chamber and th
emperor trusts him. ills Influence and good

oonso may yet prevent the blunder which
hits ruined many monarcha the blunder ot
trying to put back the hands of tluio aud-
.standing in the way of the people-

.It
.

would not take much as things stand , to
cause a crisis , and the Issue of the struggle
between the rulers ami the ruled , uotweoii
the classes and the masses , between the inon- "

arch and the nation , is certain-
.ButCaprlvl

.

, It appears , does not view the
situation so hopelessly as do .some of his col-
leagues

¬

, lie fancies ho HIKH u chance for
safety In the help of the Cathollo countries ,
who , ho tblnks , might bo porsuudod to assist
their nrstwlilio alliee , the conservatives , givu
their sanction to the abolition of the sucrol
voting system and aid In substituting tha
open sybtcm still employed at elections or-
thu Landing.-

"This
.

K'jiehstig , " said an important funo-
lionary

-
, who was utkou for Ills opinion on

the subject tlio otner day , "would probably
consent to do your bJ-J-llng. Tno next 'will
tie too democratic. "

Cnthiillc * Ilnlil tlio Kiiy.
The contrisU hold thu isoy to the fortress

which the chancellor would cauquor. They
bavunutyot boon broucht over. Past ex-
perience

¬

, bowover, has shown that tnoy will
iienu wiioh they can gain a point for Uorao-
by yioldlne. If their support can bo obtained
the chancellor wins , but bis victory may
cost the oinplro dear.

The emperor has long confabulations every
Jay at the Manner paluis on the tubjoci of
the urmy bill with Count Caprlvl and tbo
chief stuff , Oonornl Couut von Schlloffer.
The chancellor Is anxious to Introduce the
hill in the Uoichstag boforn Christina * . Ills
'iinjesty is still an tbu fence , but for the mo-

monVseonis
-

inclined to share the chancellor's-
views. . Mirracu.

Titmy WILL -riir VUHIUN-

.Ynnlitoii County , H. I ) , liiilniiiiiiiliints Hldu
with tin ) DimiinraU.Y-

AXKTOX
.

, H. D. , Kept. l7.Bpoclul| Tolo *

gram to TUB Uii.J: : Tbo Independents of-

Yankton county hold their convention In thl
city tills afternoon , and instead of naming
candidates for county odices passed resolu-
tions advocating u change in ( ho county ad-

ministration
¬

and endorsing fusion with the
democrats on county ofllcon. A committed
of fl.UK-n to confer with tlio dumocratlo com-
mltlco

-
on Saturday next was appointed. Tbo

independents will name thu stale senator and
one member of tbo bouse of rojiro ontnllve
und some minor o III curs-

.Arliiinsiu

.

ICInctlon ICoturni.-
LITTI.H

.
HOCK , Ark. , Sent. 17. Corapletu-

olllclnl returns fioin tbo state election have
been received by tbo secretary of stato. Tba
vote on governor Itasfollnwsi Flsbback
(democrat ) . 1)0,11(5) ( ; Whlpplo ( republican ) ,
I .OH ; Luriiahun ( people's' party ) , 01,177 ,
FoiiiuuvhS majority over botb , aV-M, The
ir.uuncu o ( the democratic state ticket int.-
Iioin

.
1M to ODD ahead of Flsuback.


